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Mr. It. Johnston, B.A., a licentiate “The whirligig of time brings its re- 
of the Presbytery of Coleraine, has been venges” is a saying whidh is illustrated 
ord>nned to the pastorate of the clinch in the unexpected reception of Mr. Cecil 
at C estledawson. Rhodes by the very monarch who

giatulated President Kruger upon his 
triumph over Mr. Ithodes after the fa

ct) II-
* * *note and Comment The Dublin Road Reformed Preeby- ., . , ,

tenon Church, Belfast, bps, in the ten "T ™. jt mU3t be ^Um6 “deed 
, , , , years of ita existence, raised for all pur- *° read of the a!ten/l;ion
A low of the mailbags from the poses a total'sum of £8,885. paid to Ins bitterest enemy by the Ger-

wrecked Dominion liner Labrador have * * * man Emperor, whom he once hoped to
been washed on to the Scotch coast, and A . r, ,, , count as an ally. Was there not talk
the sea for some distance was yellow with „illnv<i • l-.i- , T/j A. Whyte e of the landing of a German contingent
apples, which fonned part c/th™ L L h“ f1’00» «» Delagoa Bay, and its marching on
An organ in good condition drifted XT' “ ? “ 1 *ken of Pretoria *> assist tlie Boera against the
ashore from tL, wreck. ^ Pr0P0^ British? Non aU is change^ and Mr.

... Wluh ^ Umtcd Presbyterian Ohuroh. Rhodes is interesting Hi, Imperial Ma-
“In * * * jeety in his Cape-to-Cairo railway, while

Dooms of T„,.J To*. ' and ,tle .elected Dr. Henry Van Dyke, minister of the His Majesty’s su’ joots are wondering
This i. tho i.t ,^Sixpence! “Brick” Presbyterian Church, on I fth whether they shall take shares in the

,, to Macmillan avenue, New York, is to be called to a growing mining interests of Rhodesia,
copyright work. If 86068 r°f P,1,rf<**Jr'sh‘P of English literature in We read of widespread confidence and 
. |‘, ff ,■ ’ and A W*B *)c 8uro of a 1 rmceton University, New Jensey, for hopeful anticipations in political circles
of , l,., ,,,,, m a ®. man/ possessors which a large endowment has been where recently signs of mistrust and

f 6 exPeltol'ro editions as well pledged on condition that he is to take it. Dick of initiative prevailed. Verily the 
fir-i n -“'I m0rC ma*ic Hr. Van Dyke lately declined u similar situation in European politics undergoes

ffl ” Wlth the P°“,Iui “ offer from Johns Hopkins Univemity changes that are kaleidoscopic!
. . # Hxrt it is lielieved that he will accept this

The Queen occupies hfr usual apart- ianism iiT New" York’Tn’'add'ition^to inlhe EnS1/sh’:Peaking says the
mento in the Hotel Excelsior. She other, previously suffered ^ ’a“K«raÜ ^ r he"
breakfasts in the grounds under an P ‘ ™ °f the progress made by Mr. Kipling to-
umbrella tent, after which she drives . * wards recovery. At the critical period
through these and neighboring gardens . Austrian movement for “eman- of his illness many kindly messages were 
in her donkey chair, and joins tlfe chil- c*Pat'on from Rome” is developing in sent across the Atlantic. Some of them, 
dren of Princess Beatrice, who reside at ™”0U8 waT=1' Herr Sohonerer, lender as a contemporary remarks, could not 
a neighboring villa. A lift which car- « ■ tlke Bau-Uermanic group in the but amuse. Mrs. Steel’s, for example : 
ties the Queen to her rooms is worked B’U’-ksmh. has issued an appeal to his “ Tell Kipling, for the salie of India, 
by dlectricity. The Queen presented fu owers’ alatinK -bat “for various rea- to get well soon.” When a man is in 
handsome scarf pins to the captain of the “V118 f aPPfttra desirable that the seoes- Mr. Kipling's condition he does not 
Calais-Douvrce, in which she crewed the . Hie “rut 10,000 converts from the want to be told, nor docs he get well for 
channel, and also to the pilot. Anti-Germanic Catholic Church of the sake of India. But it is ungracious

... Rome should take place as soon aa poe- to be critical at these times. The most
The Cane Times imhliah*. „„ ™Ue' , Consequently, the undersigned practical message that was cabled i___

ing report of a recent conversation la,- “1^ently requoeto those of his comps- this country was that of a kindly Ameri- 
tween Mr. Davies a British journal io -“tend leaving the Catholic can lady, who advised a course of treat
and President Iw^mTa^w ^ * "TZ d^aratio,n » ™"h 89 9l>c knew from experience
naval, quoted Scripture, saying- 'Tit- P°89lb *’ b7 fho en,J of to be helpful. It included an onion ponl-
landere cannot serve thé Remddic .nA M , The movement is exciting un- ti'ce back and front. By the way, the 
other countriee at the same time What ®“mc* at tlle X ‘l?mn’,”h!‘rc’lt,19 Z'' “‘ipctus to Kipling’s popularity which 
does the Scripture say? You cannot W Tne.‘1flha8 h*! °" the 6ab" tl,e PaP«« lia™ given in the past few 
serve God and Mamnfon.” In further Kdd i A“.111,1 ll™tlal meeting was also days must have been tremendous. Peo- 
oonvereation, Mr. Davies mentionod Mr tt 1«a,n.at pie to whom he has hitherto been only
Gladstone, and described his fimeral 7 Bnnoe Lrechtenstein a name, and some to whom he was not
The President, with great foclinô Sd !.!,! Bl,rPomaf ^ ,°f Vienn., m even that, have made it their business 
“Gladstone deserved til honor He was „ ^ W“ !mjm,J1],ne(i that the move- to read something of him for themselves ; 
one of the greatest men who ever lived rolimmTf a *9,07al. one' wlt,hout an-'’ while others who already knew his work 
He believed that right waïmX and L m" T'"n6n wrM have bwn impelled to look at it
acted accordingly, not like eomeof these * ^ai" °» Tburaday morning every
politicians of later days, who think that N-l.re'îler th«n religious copy „f every book of Mr. Kipling’s in

ftll time ” °ne ° 6 ^reate8t men Rome should have appeared in so bigoted Sin is self-propagating, and has a
a centre of Ufltramontaniam as Anstria. large progeny.
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